
Blackhorse Lane, Walthamstow
£1,650 Per Calendar Month
2 bed, Apartment - Purpose Built



Features

A bright and enviably located two bedroom first floor
apartment located in the heart of our leafy, close-knit
Higham Hill neighbourhood. Blackhorse Road tube,
with its speedy runs to the West End and array of
connection options, and the leafy environs of Higham
Hill Park, are both within easy reach.

Walthamstow Wetlands' Lockwood Way entrance is
just a few minutes away on foot, for access to this
beautiful 500 acre nature reserve; perfect for losing
yourself in nature all year round.

• Two Bedroom Flat

• Available Mid-September

• Private Section Of Garden

• Short Walk To Blackhorse Road Station

• Close To Walthamstow Marshes

• Private Parking

• EPC Rating E

• Council Tax Band C

• Holding Deposit: Equivalent to 1 Week's Rent, Capped at £400

• Security Deposit: Equivalent to 5 Weeks' Rent of the Agreed Rent

WHAT ELSE?

- You're well served for local schools,
there are eighteen
primary/secondaries within a one mile
radius, all rated 'Good' or better by
Ofsted and including the 'Outstanding'
Eden Girls' School.
- Blackhorse Road tube is just over a
half mile on foot, and will get you
directly to Oxford Circus in twenty
minutes via the Victoria Line.
- For your new local we'd recommend
the newly-opened Lockwood Tap
Room (part of the Wildcard Brewery)
it's just one minute around the corner
and offers freshly-kegged beer, live
music, pop up cinema nights and a
vegan market.





IF YOU LIVED HERE

You'll be enjoying a perfect blend of country and
urban living; Higham Hill is blessed with plenty of
green open space, not only do you have
Walthamstow Wetlands on your doorstep but
Higham Hill Park is just a four minute stroll away. 

Inside, the lounge/diner comes in at a huge 180
square feet. Your master bedroom's a very generous
double of over 140 square feet, while bedroom two
is a cream-walled single. Both are blessed with
incredibly tranquil leafy views; an ideal place for a
blissful night's sleep.

The shops, cafes and pubs of Higham Hill Village are
also within easy reach. Be sure to check out The
Warrant Officer, a great little local two streets
away (with a jukebox) serving up mouth-watering
Sunday roasts, not to mention Blackhorse
Workshop - a cafe, creative space and community
hub that's fast becoming a local institution, just six
minutes on foot.


